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Our Worship to God 我们敬拜上帝
May 9, 2021

___________________

____

上午 十一点三十分

11:30 A.M.

We at ROBCCM welcome you to our worship today. If you are looking for a place to belong, we invite you to
be a part of our church family. 越棉寮浸信會熱烈的歡迎今日來參加主日崇拜的每一位

, 也欢迎您

加入我們的大家庭.
Worship Service 主日崇拜
Welcome and Opening Prayer
Song: #68 The Love of God
Scripture: John 2:1-11
Song: #95 My Jesus, I Love Thee
Message: A Day for Mother

Pastor Lee

Song: #459 Blest Be the Tie
Benediction_________________________________________________________
We are back to having regular services in the Chapel RIGHT NOW. However, this is completely
dependent on ROBC having their facilities open.
Please continue to check www.robc.org/covid19 to see the latest news and updates.
______

主曆 二零二一年五月九日
歡迎 & 禱告
唱詩 ：# 68 真神之愛
經文 ：約翰福音第二章一節至十一節
唱詩 ： # 95 親愛耶穌
證道 : 「母親的一天」
唱詩 ：# 459 以愛相連
禱祝

李厚盛牧師

Prayer List and Announcements:
1.

Pray for recovery of strength: Nay Khov, Steven Lee, Susan & Mark Heavener, Manni Matala, Ean
Chang, Kert Taing, Kemdy Klam, Charles’ mom and dad, Kim Spence’s mom, Phat Lam, Viola
Chan, Judy Raley, and Rev. Timothy Chang.

2.

Pray for those with physical problems: Toan Ung leg pain; Amy’s Sister in Cambodia; Christie’s
Sister, Lynn; Pastor Paul; Grace Tam, Amy Lee, and others.

3.

Pray for those in the military programs: Foo Long (Army) and Camryn Lam (ROTC).

4.

Pray for the victims of shootings, natural disasters, virus, and first responders.

5.

Pray for our elected officials that they follow God.

6.

Pray for our missionaries that they are strengthened by God’s presence and our support.

7.

Pray for the mission of our church and that we build for the future.

8.

Pray for the Building Fund.

9.

Pray for Joshua Lee’s leadership in Youth and Children’s ministry.

10.

Pray for those going through family problems that God will heal them.

11.

Pray for Sue (Chang) Tay and her family as she prepares for medical treatment.

12.

Pray for Amy’s Mom, Chhang Ling, who is now home recovering.

13.

Pray for Manni’s niece, Julie, as her husband has died and father is in the hospital.

14.

Pray for Esther as she prepares to go to Arkansas for her work until August.

15.

Pray for the victims from the current outbreak of COVID-19.

16.

Pray for students and faculty in schools.

17.

Pray for those involved in our Worship Service digital broadcasts: Joshua Lee (Digital and Social
Media), Pastor Lee (English), Pastor Foo (Teo Chew, Thai), and Lee Family Singers.

18.

Send your offerings to: ROBC Chinese Mission, 2300 Willowick Rd., Houston, Texas 77027

19.

Church Council plans for in-person service on Mother’s Day. Online services will continue on
YouTube.

20.

If you are over 60, thank God for the extra time in this life to do the will of God in sharing the
message of Christ with others and helping them to do the same.

Weekly Budget Needs每星期預算需要: $ 700.00 Offering Received奉獻收入: $ N/A 元

For those who asked about in-person services, ROBC has theirs at 10:00 am in the Sanctuary and we
have ours at 11:30 am in the Chapel. Please refer to the webpage for updated information about these
as it is a week by week decision as to have in-person services decided on Tuesday night by church
leaders. Also, see the church precautions for in-person services.
We also have virtual services on YouTube as well as Facebook.
Webpage: robc.org/chinese-mission Facebook: facebook.com/ROBCCM
YouTube: youtube.com/channel/UCRg4MqIcagLUaSkpmNS0xQQ

祷告事项和报告
1. 请继续为身体复原禱告：許鄧淑英, 李司提反Susan & Mark Heavener, Manni Matala, 林
禪燕, 陳 堅 杰, 孔 辉，陈升隆和吴少芳 , Kim Spence 的母亲，林兴发Viola Chan, Judy Raley,
and张文雄牧师。
2. 请为那些身体上有问题祷告计有罗静端的脚痛，李师母的姐姐在高棉。Christie Lam的
妹妹 Lynn， 谭佳施，李师母 等。
3. 请为参加军事训练傅龙（陆军），Camryn Lam (ROTC) 祷告。
4. 請為槍戰受害者及自然災難的受害者和救援人员禱告。
5. 請為當選的政官員們跟隨主禱告。
6. 請為我們的傳道工作有神的同在及我們的支持加強力量禱告。
7. 請為我們的教會的使命及建設教會的前途禱告。
8. 请为教会的建设基金祷告。
9. 请为李约书亚领导青年事工祷告。
10.请为经过家庭问题而得到神医治祷告。
11.请为张淑珍的医療和她的家庭祷告。
12.请为 林婵娟在家里修养祷告。
13.请为 Manni 的姪女 Julie 她的丈夫蒙主恩召和她的父親進醫院祷告。
14.请为李以斯帖準備往阿肯色州工作至八月份祷告。
15.请为目前冠状病毒受害者祷告。
16.请为学生和教师祷告。
17.请为那些参与我们广播崇拜的人员祷告计有李约书亚（社交媒体），
李牧师（英语），傅牧师（潮州），（泰语），李师母（潮州），和李家歌唱原）
18.你可将你的奉献寄到:ROBC Chinese Mission, 2300 Willowick Rd., Hou, Tex
77027
19.请为我们的同工会决定随着计划进行继续音讯主日崇拜祷告。同时我们将開始在 60 歳
以上的 弟兄姐妹举行鼓励直到一切可照常同在礼拜堂敬拜上帝。
20. 如果你超过 60 歳， 感谢上帝在这一生中的额外时间来事奉神，与别人分享基督的信
息并帮助他们也这样做。
对於那些询问亲自到教会敬拜上帝，母会有他们的崇拜上午十点。我们在聚会所上午 十
一点半。请参阅网页以获取有关这些更新信息，因为这是以每週二晚上决定的。请参阅教
会提供现场崇拜的豫防措施。
我们还在 YouTube 和Facebook 提供音讯崇拜。
Webpage: robc.org/chinese-mission Facebook: facebook.com/ROBCCM
YouTube: youtube.com/channel/UCRg4MqIcagLUaSkpmNS0xQQ

River Oaks Baptist Church – Chinese Mission

越棉寮華僑浸信會
Worship & Scripture Sheet
The Love of God
1. The love of God is greater far
Than tongue or pen can ever tell;
It goes beyond the highest star,
And reaches to the lowest hell;
The guilty pair, bowed down with care,
God gave His Son to win;
His erring child He reconciled,
And pardoned from His sin.
[Refrain]:
Oh, love of God, how rich and pure! How measureless and strong!
It shall forevermore endure The saints' and angels' song.
2. When years of time shall pass away,
And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall;
When men who here refuse to pray,
On rocks and hills and mountains call;
God's love, so sure, shall still endure,
All measureless and strong;
Redeeming grace to Adam's race
The saints' and angels' song. [Refrain]
3. Could we with ink the ocean fill,
And were the skies of parchment made;
Were ev'ry stalk on earth a quill,
And ev'ry man a scribe by trade;
To write the love of God above
Would drain the ocean dry;
Nor could the scroll contain the whole
Tho' stretch’d from sky to sky. [Refrain]

5/9/2020

My Jesus, I Love Thee
1. My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine;
For Thee all the follies of sin I resign;
My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art Thou;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.
2. I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me
And purchased my pardon on Calvary's tree;
I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.
3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,
And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath,
And say when the deathdew lies cold on my brow:
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.
4. In mansions of glory and endless delight,
I'll ever adore Thee in Heaven so bright;
I'll sing with the glittering crown on my brow:
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.
John 2 : 1-11
On the third day a wedding took place at Cana in Galilee. Jesus’ mother
was there, and Jesus and his disciples had also been invited to the
wedding. When the wine was gone, Jesus’ mother said to him, “They
have no more wine.”
“Woman, why do you involve me?” Jesus replied. “My hour has not yet
come.”
His mother said to the servants, “Do whatever he tells you.”
Nearby stood six stone water jars, the kind used by the Jews for
ceremonial washing, each holding from twenty to thirty gallons.
Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with water”; so they filled them to
the brim.
Then he told them, “Now draw some out and take it to the master of the
banquet.”
They did so, and the master of the banquet tasted the water that had
been turned into wine. (Next page)

He did not realize where it had come from, though the servants who had
drawn the water knew. Then he called the bridegroom aside and said,
“Everyone brings out the choice wine first and then the cheaper wine
after the guests have had too much to drink; but you have saved the best
till now.”
What Jesus did here in Cana of Galilee was the first of the signs through
which he revealed his glory; and his disciples believed in him.

Blest Be the Tie
1. Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;
The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.
2. Before our Father’s throne,
We pour our ardent prayers;
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts, and our cares.
3. We share each other’s woes,
Each other’s burdens bear;
And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.
4. When we are called to part,
It gives us inward pain;
But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again.
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越棉寮華僑浸信會
主日崇拜
真神之爱 (The Love of God)
1. 真神之愛，偉大無窮，口舌筆墨，難以形容，
高超諸星，深達地獄，長闊高深，世無相同。
始祖犯罪，墮入引誘，神遣愛子拯救；
使我罪人與神和好，赦免一切罪尤。
阿！神之愛，何等豐富！偉大無限無量，
永遠堅定，主遠不變，天使聖徒頌揚。
2. 雖當將來世界改換，帝位王權，過眼雲煙，
冥頑世人，不靠真神，末日苦難，呼石、求山；
神大慈愛終不改變，廣大、堅定、純全；
向人所顯救贖恩典，天使聖徒同讚。
阿！神之愛，何等豐富！偉大無限無量，
永遠堅定，主遠不變，天使聖徒頌揚。
3. 縱使諸天當為紙張，地上萬莖，當為筆桿，
世上海洋，當為墨水，全球文人，集合苦幹，
耗盡智力描寫神愛，海洋墨水為乾；
案卷雖長，如天連天，豈能描述完全！
阿！神之愛，何等豐富！偉大無限無量，
永遠堅定，主遠不變，天使聖徒頌揚。

5/9/2020

主耶穌,我愛祢 My Jesus, I Love Thee
1. 主耶穌，我愛祢，深知我屬祢，
世上諸般樂趣，為祢全丟棄；
祢是我的救主，為我還罪債；
若我曾愛救主，如今更親愛。
2. 主耶穌，我愛祢，因祢先愛我，
為我十架釘死，赦我眾罪過；
祢戴荊棘冠冕，為羞辱苦害；
若我曾愛救主，如今更親愛。
3. 無論生死禍福，我必愛我主，
當我一息尚存，仍要讚美主；
臨終聲雖微弱，仍向主示愛；
若我曾愛救主，如今更親愛。
4. 救主來迎接我，永住榮耀中，
我必時時頌揚救主的恩寵；
戴榮耀的冠冕，與主永同在；
若我曾愛救主，如今更親愛。

以愛相連 (Blest Be the Tie)
1. 福哉！愛主聖徒，彼此以愛結連，
和睦相處，同心合意，在地如同在天。
2. 在父寶座面前，同心虔誠祈禱，
同擔憂懼，同得安慰，同一盼望目標。
3. 彼此同當憂患，彼此同肩重擔，
彼此共灑同情眼淚，彼此慰問勸勉。
4. 我們離別之時，內心難免依依，
身雖遠離，心仍契合，希望再會有期。

